SPA THERAPY PRICELIST

Coral Sea Salt Glow
40min $95.00
A stimulating, scented, full body, salt exfoliation, with a gentle body massage under the Vichy shower. Your skin is
left glowing and wonderfully scented.
Seaweed Bliss Mud Wrap
60min $160.00
This nourishing wrap contains herbs, seaweed extracts and Mineral Mud. It also includes a scented Coral Sea Salt
Exfoliation and a relaxing scalp massage, a gentle body massage under Vichy Showers, the ultimate treatment to
make your skin glow and feel truly wonderful.
Spa Packages
All Adrift
1hr 40min $185.00
Coral Sea Salt Glow and a 60min Swedish massage.
Rejuvenation
2hrs $249.00
A Seaweed Bliss Mud Wrap and your choice of a 60min Swedish massage or a 60min Deluxe Facial.
Atlantis Dreaming
2hrs 30min $319.00
A Seaweed Bliss or Clay Wrap of choice, 90min Aroma Stone Massage. The absolute relaxation with all the
therapeutic benefits.
Nirvana
3hrs $349.00
Three hours of heaven. A Seaweed Bliss or Clay Wrap, 60min Swedish massage and a Deluxe Facial, the perfect
path to wellbeing of mind, body and soul.
Ultimate Day in Paradise
6hrs $625.00
A selection of our best treatments including a complementy spa lunch on your room’s verandah over the most
beautiful, leafy, garden courtyard in Port Douglas, with a glass of champagne. Please contact reception for more
details
Upgrade to Deep Massage or Heated Stones for an extra
Upgrade to Aroma Rose Massage for an extra

$15.00
$25.00

Facials
Ultimate Facial
90min $159.00
Invigorate your skin with cleansing, exfoliation, face, neck and shoulder massage, rose quartz eye treatment, facial
mask with a hand and foot massage included.
Deluxe Facial
60min $109.00
Revitalizing Facial includes cleansing, exfoliation, face, neck and shoulder massage, rose quartz eye treatment,
facial masks and a hand massage with a nourishing hydration cream.
Deep Clean Facial
45min $99.00
Designed for Oily to Combination skin, the intensive cleansing and face peel will deeply exfoliate and remove build
up in the skin follicles, it also has an antibacterial effect to help manage acne and problematic skin, promoting
youthful and healthy glowing skin.
Express Facial
30min $79.00
Reinvigoration and restorative facial involving cleansing, exfoliation, facial massage and hydration with a beautiful
moisturizer.
Extra Deep Clean using brush and steam techniques

extra $25.00

Facial Packages
Recovery
2hrs $199.00
Deluxe Facial and a Swedish massage for 60mins, complement your skin and your body.
Combo Package
1hr 30min $169
Perfect way to start or finish the day, Express Facial and a 1hr Swedish massage.
Beauty Package
2hrs $179.00
Deluxe Facial with optional Brow Shaping and a choice of a Manicure or Pedicure or an Express Manicure and
Pedicure.
Essence of the Earth
2hr 30min $269.00
Experience the deep relaxation of a 90min Aroma Stone massage combined with a Deluxe Facial, the Ultimate
Heaven and Earth treatment.

Nirvana
3hrs $349.00
Three hours of Heaven! Seaweed Bliss or a Clay Wrap, a 60min Swedish massage and a Deluxe Facial.
Beauty Treatments
Manicure
45mins $59.00
A nourishing soak, exfoliation and massage for your hands, followed by cuticle care, file, buff and polish.
Pedicure
60mins $69.00
A relaxing soak, exfoliation, massage and mask to your feet, followed by cuticle care, file, buff and polish.

Manicure & Pedicure Combo

1hr 45mins $120.00

Express Manicure or Pedicure
30mins $40.00
A file, buff and polish for your fingers or toes.
Re-polish

15mins $25.00

French polish

extra $10.00

Beauty Package
2hrs $179.00
Deluxe Facial with the option of a brow shaping, and a choice of Manicure or Pedicure, or an Express Manicure and
Pedicure.
Waxing and Tinting
Tinting
Brow
$15.00 Lash
$20.00 Brow & Lash
Ladies Waxing
Brow
$20.00
Face
Lip or Chin
$15.00
Full arm
Lip & Chin
$25.00
underarm
½ Arm
$30.00
Full leg
¾ Leg
$40.00
½ Leg
Bikini
$25.00
G-string
Brazilian
$60.00
Stomach
Men’s Waxing is available, 20% extra to our prices

$30.00
$25.00
$35.00
$25.00
$50.00
$35.00
$35.00
$15.00

